1. Who Put the Bomp  Barry Mann
2. School Is Out  Gary "U.S." Bonds
3. Let the Four Winds Blow  Fats Domino
4. Walk Right Back  The Everly Brothers
5. Look in My Eyes  The Chantels
6. Wheels  The String-a-Longs
7. Mama Said  The Shirelles
8. Little Egypt  The Coasters
9. A Little Bit of Soap  The Jarmels
10. Gypsy Woman  The Impressions
11. This Time  Troy Shondell
12. Pretty Little Angel Eyes  Curtis Lee
13. Take Good Care of My Baby  Bobby Vee
14. Gee Whiz  Carla Thomas
15. Every Beat of My Heart  The Pips
16. Rama Lama Ding Dong  The Edsels
17. Last Night  The Mar-Keys
18. Barbara-Ann  The Regents
19. Ya Ya  Lee Dorsey
20. A Hundred Pounds of Clay  Gene McDaniels
21. Please Stay  The Drifters
22. I Love How You Love Me  The Paris Sisters
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